
 

SONA MODERN PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Fun “n” Summer 

As the school closes for a long summer break from 20.05.2024 to 30.06.2024 which is the most enviable part of school life. It 
provides time for rest and leisure. Every child enjoys the holidays in laze around, eat, play visits and to revive the things. But 
duties must not be forgotten. So balance should be maintained between recreation and work. We have planned some 
activities and work to enhance his/her learning skill in a fun filled way. We have tried to make the work enjoyable. Help your 
child to do the work. All the holiday homework should be done as per instruction 

 All the given works will be done in the A-4 size sheet and put in the folder made by you with eco-friendly 
material. 

 The practice work will be done in the copy. 
 Every work should be decorative. 
 At the end write the activity which you like most and why. 
 Students must ensure that the work should be done efficiently as the work will be marked and marks will be 

added in the result. 

 All children have to learn and complete the work done in the class before holidays.. 
 The school will reopen on 01.07.2024 

MESSAGE 
Dear Parents, 
Society is changing. Some changes are for the progress of the society as well as for the country.  But some changes are taking 
the young generation towards the downfall, To save our civilization and culture there is a need to inculcate and enhance the 
moral values in youngsters. So you are requested to help our youngsters that should begin from the home. If you see any 
wrong value you should immediately point out. Teach them:  

  Use of word “Aap” to all, Use of the word “Excuse me”, “Sorry”, Thank you”, “Parden”, “Please” 
  Not to interfere into the elder’s conversation and wish everyone daily. 
  Do not use abusive languages. 
  Respect elders and Learn to quit their anger. 
  To distinguish between bad and good vision and touch of others. 
  Teach them to share their incidents of daily life with parents and the person whom they can trust. (Your family 

members, teachers). 
  Always help the needy. 
 Help to keep the house clean.   
 Honesty is the best policy. Tell the truth at all times and be Polite and responsible 
 Share the T.V time. Do not sit too close while watching T.V .   
 Be fair with your family and friends.   
 Take small bites, eat neatly, slowly with your mouth closed and Help to clean up the table.  

Everyday activities 
 See the rising Sun in the morning and Sun setting in the evening. 
 Take your child for nature walk and hear the sounds of birds (chirping) 
 Do some breathing exercises. 
 Have milk , fruits and lots of water daily. 
 Converse in English. 
 Converse important things with your parents (like T.V shows, visits etc.) 
 Read some new things to increase your vocabulary. 
 Help your child to identify new things. 
 Child should be encouraged to ask questions. 
 Meditate and do simple breathing and yoga exercises. 
 Learn to dress yourself, button your shirt and tie your shoe laces on your own. 
 Give your spare toys and clothes to the needy. 
 Brushing teeth twice daily , Comb your hair regularly and Bathing every day. 
 Washing hands before and after meals. 
 Trimming the nails and keeping them clean. 

Special activities 
  Grow plants by using decorated waste bottles  water them daily and submit it in the school,  

               Use other to decorate your house. 
 Make a beautiful sheets of my summer memories by pasting. 
 Photographs, tickets of bus/ train /aeroplane . 
 Learnt to make sandwich, lemonade. 
 Make a drawing and paste picture of share. 

 
 



SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2024-25)          
CLASS - VI 
ENGLISH 

1. Paste picture of your Grand parents ,parents and elders of your family and write an essay on ‘Our Elders 
are our Best Teachers .( Roll no.1 to 22) 

 Paste pictures of five famous English Writers and write an essay on ‘History Of  English 
Language’. (Roll no.23 & above ) 

2. Research, collect and write information about : 
 Five ‘Indian Paralympic Games winners’.(Roll no.1 to 22) 
 Five Yoga postures .(Roll no.23 &above) 

3. Write your thoughts and feelings in a form of diary entry on’ I spend my summer holidays…….’ 
4. Read the newspaper daily , write 30 word meanings , frame sentences and paste the sports news cutting 

that amaze you . 
5. Prepare a tense chart with suitable examples.    
6. Art Integrated Learning (AIL) Make it a separate folder: 

 Mention 5 famous dishes of Andaman & Nicobar Islands with pictures and write its recipe. (Roll 
no.1 to 20) 

 Mention 5 famous tourist places of Andaman & Nicobar Islands with pictures and write a note on 
it. (Roll no. 21 & 8above) 

 
HINDI 

 
 1 क ह  पाचँ रा य  के खान-पान, पहनावा एवं सं कृित के बारे म िलख। (सिच )  

अनु माकं सं या  
1 से 10 – उ र दशे  
11 से 20 – गुजरात  
21 से 30 - असम  
31 से 44 – िहमाचल दशे  

 2 अपनी पा पु तक वसतं के पाठ 1,2,3 स ेपाचँ-पाचँ ब वकैि पक  का िनमाण कर।  
 (MCQ)  

 3 हदी भाषा कस- कस रा य म मखुता स ेबोली जाती ह?ै भारत के मानिच  म  
 िचि नत क िजए तथा नाम भी िलिखए।  

 4 प र म का मह व बताते ए कहानी-लखेन कर। 
 5 कला समे कत याकलाप (AIL Activity)  
1. आपका िम  ल ीप घमूकर आया ह,ै उसके साथ वाता करते ए सवंाद-लखेन कर।  

( रोल नबंर 1 से 10)  
2. ल ीप के कसी एक जंन को बनान ेक  िविध िच  सिहत िलख। (रोल नंबर 11 से 20) 
3. अडंमान िनकोबार के रहन-सहन व खानपान के बारे म िच  सिहत िलख।  

(रोल नबंर 21 से 30)  
4. अडंमान िनकोबार क  सम त जानकारी दतेे ए अनु छेद-लखेन कर। 

(रोल नबंर 31 से 44)  
MATHS 

1. Art Integrated Learning (AIL) Activity  
a) Choose any 5 famous islands from the Andaman and Nicobar islands .Write their population , 

temperature and area in tabular form with pictures.(Roll no. 1 to 20) 
b) Compare Between the areas of largest island and smallest island of Andaman and Nicobar (paste 

pictures too) and Make a bar graph based on the above information (Roll no. 21 and above) 
2. Write rules of divisibility with 2 examples each according to your Roll number. 

a) Divisibility rule of 2,3 and 4 (Roll number 1 to 15) 
b) Divisibility rule of 5,6 and 8 (Roll number 16 to 30) 
c) Divisibility rule of 9,10 and11(Roll number 31 to 45) 

3. Write Biography of any 2 Indian mathematicians. 
4. Do activity No. 2,3,4 and 5 in lab manual book. 
5. Do the following worksheet in Mathswiz notebook. 

i) Which of the following number is divisible by 3? 
a) 24357806   b) 35769812   c) 83479560   d)3336433 

ii) The distance by road between New Delhi and Ajmer is about 400 kilometres.  
     Convert 400 km 350 m45 cm into cm. As a numeral in the Indian system, it is  



a) 40,03,545   b) 40,35,045   c) 4,00,35,045  d) 40,00,35,045 
iii) Find the LCM of the following by the prime factorization method 

a) 36 ,40    b) 22, 66, 55 
iv) Draw the different type of polygons. 
v) Draw and define different type of angles like Right angle ,Acute angle, Obtuse angle,  
    Straight angle ,Reflex angle, Zero angle and complete angle (referred pg.no. 214 on mathswiz  
    book) (Roll no. 1 to 20) 
vi) Draw the classification of triangles based on sides and angles.( referred pg no.218 in  
      mathswiz book) (Roll no. 21 and above) 
 

SCIENCE 
 

1. Create an informative poster explaining the concept of heat transfer and the role of good conductors in it. 
Include examples of good conductors and their everyday applications. 

2. Research the skeletal and muscular systems and their role in body movements. Create a report or 
presentation explaining how bones and muscles work together to produce different types of movements. 

3. Create a presentation on different methods of separation of substances such as filtration, evaporation, 
distillation and sieving. Include examples of where each method is used in daily life. 

4. Create a poster or presentation classifying different plants based on their characteristics such as leaf type, 
flower structure, and growth habit. Include examples of each type of plant and explain how they are 
classified. 

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING 
1. Create a collage showcasing the biodiversity of flora and fauna in Lakshadweep. Include pictures of 

plants, animals, and birds found on the islands. (roll no 01-roll no 15) 
2. Discuss the importance of mangrove forests in protecting coastal areas from natural disasters. How can 

art convey the significance of preserving mangrove ecosystems in Andaman and Nicobar Islands? (roll 
no.16 -roll no 30) 

3. Explore the relationship between the indigenous tribes of Andaman and Nicobar Islands and their 
traditional knowledge of medicinal plants. How does this knowledge benefit modern science? (roll no.31 
& above) 

 
S.ST 

 
1. MAP WORK: 

On the political map of India mark the important Stone Age Sites. 
* Palaeolithic- Bhimbetka, Kurnool Cave, Hunsgi 
* Mesolithic- Bagor, Admagarh, Morgoan 
*Neolithic- Chirand, Burzahom,Mehrgarh, 

2. Collect pictures of various Greek or Roman god or goddesses after whom the names of the planets have 
been derived. Label each picture and write their modern names as well.  

3. Critically examine the prejudice, discrimination and stereotypes among the people stayed around you. 
Suggest your ideas or opinions to create harmony among the communities. 

4. Draw important Parallels of latitudes. 
a) Equator   b) Tropic of Cancer  c) Tropic of Capricorn 
d) Arctic circle  e) Antarctic circle 

5. ART INTEGRATED PROJECT: - 
a) (Roll no. 1-25) Drawing: Sketch a scene depicting the unique marine ecosystem of Lakshadweep. Label 

and color the different marine creatures and coral reefs you would find there 
b) (Roll no.26 above) Map Making: Draw a map of Lakshadweep and mark its major islands and coral reefs. 

Use colors to represent different depths of the surrounding ocean. 
 

 
COMPUTER 

 
1. Define the followings: Presentation, auto fill, action button and formula.  
2. Write the steps to enter row in the excel worksheet. 

PRACTICAL WORK 
TOPIC :- Create a presentation on the life cycle of butterfly. 

1. Insert an audio and video to explain the topic in the presentation. 
2. Create an excel workbook with your name , It must contain 5 worksheet with name as data sheet 1 ,data 

sheet 2 … . 



 
 
 

 

MAKE THE TABLE IN EXCEL AND USE THE FORMULE AS ASKED AND PASTE THE PRINT OUT IN 
THE COMPUTER NOTEBOOK, ALSO WRITE STEPS. 

AIL (ART INTEGRATED LEARNING ) 
MAKE A PRESENTAION ON TEMPERATURE VARIATIONS OF ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR. 

 
SANSKRIT  

  
1. *अनु मांक 1 स े15 तक के छा  ल ीप के मुख पांच पयटन थल  क  जानकार   लिखए। 

*अनु मांक 16 से 30 तक के छा  ल ीप के मुख लोक नृ य के च  चपक कर उनका व तार स ेप रचय द जए । 
*अनु मांक 31 स े45 तक के छा  ल ीप के पांच योहार  क  व तृत जानकार  लिखए। 

2. व प रचय वषय पर सं कृत म पांच पं यां लिखए। 
3. बालक व लता श द प लखने व याद करन ेह।  
4. पांच फलो के च  चपका कर सं कृत म उनके नाम लिखए। 
5. पांच ोक  याद  कर   

 
GENERAL KNOWLEGDE 

A. DO IT YOURSELF 
1. What major event took place recently in space exploration? 
2. Who is the current Prime Minister/President of your country? 
3. What is the latest environmental issue that has been making headlines? 
4. Can you name any recent advancements in technology that have been in the news? 
5. What global health crisis has been affecting people around the world recently? 
6. Can you name a recent winner of a prestigious sports event? 
7. What is the significance of a recent historical anniversary or celebration? 
8. What is the latest discovery or breakthrough in the field of science? 
9. Can you name a recent book or movie that has gained widespread popularity? 
10. What is the current situation of a recent humanitarian crisis happening in the world? 

AIL (ART INTEGRATED LEARNING) 
1. Design a map of Andaman and Nicobar Islands, marking key landmarks like Cellular Jail and Radhanagar 

Beach. How does your map show the beauty and diversity of the islands? (ROLL N0 01-ROLL NO 15) 
2. Draw postcards featuring Andaman and Nicobar Island’s flora and fauna. How do your postcards 

promote eco-tourism and biodiversity? (ROLL N0 16-ROLL NO 30) 
3. Create a collage depicting traditional fishing practices on the Andaman and Nicobar islands. How do 

these practices connect the islanders to the sea? (ROLL N0 31 & ABOVE) 
 

DRAWING 
DO ANY TWO 

1. Draw any two still life/object drawing. (Any Medium)( roll no 1-20) 
2. Draw a beautiful landscape. ( colour pencil) ( roll no 21 onwards) 
3. Draw any one beautiful Mandala art. ( black and white and colourful)  
4. Make a poster on Go Green. 

 
CRAFT 

MAKE ANY TWO 
1. Tree Branches project—use dry tree branches and make home decorating object.(roll no. 1-20) 
2.  Plastic spoons flower—you have to use the plastic spoons. (roll no. 21 onwards) 
3. Quilling work --to do quilling art you will need a quilling strip, tool and with this you can make beautiful 

flowers, butterflies and many more things. (roll no. 1-20) 
4. Waste LED bulbs craft --use old bulbs and you have to make different types of objects. 

(roll no. 21 onwards) 

        
S.NO NAME  MARK 

1 
MARK 
2 

MARK3 TOTAL AVRAGE PERCENTAGE 

1 ROHAN 80 74 69    
2 RAM  73 75 80    
3 SHREYA 68 69 85    


